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IFood Pleads ^ot 
Guilty to Fraud

Otto Wood of Arteiia, former man
ager of the Central Valley Electric Co
op, plead not guilty to three indict- 
menta when he was arraigned before 
District Judge C. Roy Anderson Mon
day. Wood’s trial has been set for 
Nov 22

One of the indictments charged em- 
bezzlemerft and the other two causing 
false statements to be made in writ- 
ing by others to the defendant’s em- 

F  ployer, the Central Valley Electric 
Co-op.

Wood's plea of not guilty, entered 
through his attorney, D. D. Archer of 
Artesia, also included the charge on 
which he had been bound over to dis
trict court last May 21 before the in- 

M  dictments were handed down Sept. 
^  28 This was a charge of causing false

statements in writing to be made to 
his employer with intent to defraud 
said employer.—Current-Argus.

day, Jan. S, Carrisoso, away; Friday, 
Jan. 13, N. M. M. I., home; Saturday, 
Jan, 14, Eunice, away; Friday. Jan. 20, 
Alamogordo, away; Friday, Jan. 27, 

I Weed, home; Tue^ay, Jan. 3 l.Hager- 
' man, home.
I Saturday, Feb. 4, Monument, away; 
Friday, Feb. 10, Lake Arthur, home; 

'Saturday, Feb. 11, Alamogordo, home; 
Friday, Feb. 17, 'Tularosa, home; Sat- 

! urday, Feb. ^8, Dexter, away. Thurs- 
j day to Saturday, Feb. 23 to 25, district I tournament.

Eddy County 
Taxes Greater

Carlsbad Caverns 
Travel Report

Total number of visitors for the 
month of October, 194i>, was 25,523. 
Total number of visitors for the month 
of October, 1948 was 28.931. Per cent 
decrease for October 1949 was 5.2 per 
cent. Total number of cars for month 
of October 1949 was 8356. Number of 
visitors arriving by bus was 1408 
Number of visitors arriving by cars 
was 24.115. Average number of pas
sengers per car was 2.89. Number of 
visitors to Carlsbad Caverns todate 
4.098358

ScluHtl iVeics
3rd, 4th and 5th Grade New«— We 

are learning to use our fingers by 
making articles of yarn. It’s fun to 
make new things. We have planted 

I some hyacinth bulbs and put them 
in the dark closet until they sprout. 
We have some new phonograph rec
ords to use during our penmanship 
lesson. Mrs brought us a bou
quet of straw flowers. We are learn
ing to use spatter paints.

We have decided to present our 
school play. ‘The Old Maid’s Matri 
monial Club.” Friday evening. Nov. 
-  at 7:45 o’clock in the gymnasium. 
Proceeds from the play go to the home 
economics department. /

George L, Reese 
Resigns as Eddy 
Demo Chairman

George L. Reese. Jr., announced Sat
urday his resignation as Eddy County 
Democratic chairman. He called a 
special meeting of the Eddy County 
Democratic Central Committee to 
meet next Friday afternoon at 4 
o’clock in the court house “ for the 
purpose of receiving the resignation 
of the chairman; for the purpose of 
electing a new county chairman and 
for the purpose of transacting such 
other business as may properly come 
before the meeting.”

Joe Gant, Carlsbad Democratic pre- 
k  cinct committee chairman, was seen 
^  as a likely choice to succeed Reese 

an dit was thought likely that Henry 
Felts would succeed Gant as precinct 
chairman.

Reese was elected county chairman 
during the last election campaign and 
to a large degree he quieted dissen- 

4  sion which had split the county com
mittee during the tenure of Sheriff 
Dwight Lee as county chairman. Dur
ing his time in office, Reese has been 
successful in his efforts to obtain 
road jobs and other patronage con
siderations from the state administra- 
t ion —Current-A rgus.

Others who might be interested in 
the county chairmanship is Dick West- 
away of Carlsbad and Buster Mul- 
cock of Artesia. Mr. Westaway has 
held this position before. Others who 
have been mentioned are Rep. Virgil 
McCollum and Guy Reed.

Hope Plays Lake 
Arthur on Tuesday

The Hope High School Yellow Jack
ets wil Iplay a 21-game schedule dur
ing the 1949-50 basketball season. 
Coach Luke Toyebo will have nine 
lettermen returning for the coming 
season which includes Alvin Melton, 
Blaine McGuire, Eugene Bates, Ray 
Jones, Clarence Forrester, Kent Ter
ry, W. G. Madron, Linn Harrison and 
Glenn Harrison. Other boys reporting 
for practice include Rotert Wood, 
David Sanders, Eugene Lee, J. C. 
Blakney, Raleigh Newbill, Dolph 
Jones and Allen Stirman.

The Yellow Jackets wil lopen their 
season at Lake Arthur on Tuesday 
night, Nov. 8. The “ B” teams will 
olav a preliminary game at 7 o’clock 
with the “A" teams slated tor action 
in ihc serond game at 8:ia u clock.

’49 Tax Rate 
Ftfr Hope
The total property tax rate for Hope 

for 1949 is $21.09 per $1000 of assess
ed valuation as compared with $18.63 
for 1948. according to information fur
nished by The Taxpayers5 Association 
of New Mexicio. For the several levels 
of government, the 1949 rates com
pared with the 1948 rates are as fol
lows:

1948 1940
SUte .......................... .’ . $5.75 $5.75
County 3.35 4.20
School Maintenance (Co.) 5.00 5.00 
Municipal School District 2.53 4.45 
City, town or village 2.00 1.69 
Total 18 63 21.09

The total rate includes rates for 
state, county, school and municipal 
general purposes, limited to $20 and 
levies for state, county, school and 
municipal general obligation bonds 
voted by the people and which are 
outside the limitation.

The asses.scd valuation of property 
within the city, town or village limits 
for 1949 for Hope is $53,025, as com
pared with $42,145 for 1948. For the 
municipal school district the assessed 
valuation for 1949 is $361,695, as com
pared with ^14,715 for 1948. The part 
of the municipal school district lying 
outside the city limits is not subject 
to the city levy and the school distriet 
levy may vary somewhat in the levy 
for bond issues.

The 1949 levies are now being ex
tended by the county assessors. The 
first half of these taxes must be paid 
before Dec. 1, 1949 and the second 
half must be paid before May 1, 1950.

Dick Westaway, tax assessor has 
announced that, ciddy County taxpay
ers this year win pay $1353.031 in as
sessments. This is an increase over 
the 1948 levy and the largest in the 
county’s history.

Assessed property valuation in the 
county is $53,710337, which is also 
an increase in last year’s figure.

This year’s assessment does not in
clude oil valuations, which are esti
mated at about $125,000. The figure 
for last year does not include the oil 
repori.

The increase in taxes will amount 
to about $212,000. Increase in valua
tion is $4,260,237.

Last year, 9670 persons paid taxes 
and this year Westaway believes that 
more than 10,000 will receive notices.

The county treasurer will send out 
notices as soon as the office work is 
complete and the taxwarrant has the 
approval of the Board of County com
missioners.

^ e % V S  F r o m  H o p e  Mrs. John Hardin and chil-
C. C. Buckner and wife, Jesse B uck ------------------------- ------  ’  ' '

ner and family, Hollis Buckner and T. > Mrs. Bob Wood has been out po the 
G. Meador and family were all up to Tulk ranch this week cooking for a 
visit the J. C. Buckner's on Sunday crew of men who are gathering lambs

Mrs. Pearl Charles from Phoenix, 
Ariz., visited her brother, J. C. Buck
ner, Monuay awa 1 uesday of this 
witek.

Mrs. Maurice Teel was operated on 
Tuesday night at the Roswell hospital.

We have buyers for ranches west into 
Sacramento Mts. Also for sale, 
ranches in other sections of state 
and farms in the Pecos Valley Dons’ ^  
Real EsUte. 314 Carper Bldg., Ar- "  
tesia, N. M. Phone 79. Adv

Tax Notitces to Be 
Mailed in November

About 12,000 tax notices will be 
mailed to taxpayers early in Novem
ber, the county treasurer’s office an
nounced Saturday.

The bills will be for first-half Saxes 
which wil Ibe due Nov. 1 and become 
delinquent Dec. 1. Second-half taxes 
will become due April 1, 1950 and de
linquent on May 1 of tlut year.

The county assessor’s office has 
completed work on the record tax roll 
of $1,312,793 for 194»60 and the roll 
may be certified this week by the 
Board of County Commissioners. Bills 
will be sent out immediately after cer
tification. The tax roll represents an 
increase of $272,168 over the 1948^ 
period.

Mrs. Chester Schwalbe is assisting 
at the Altman Cafe during the rush 
season.

M. E Nunnellee and son Billy and 
Curtis Harrison who have been em
ployed at Santa Fe spent the week 
end at their homes in Hope

Lambs from the Tulk ranch have Mrs. A. L. Neatherli nof Artesu has 
been going through Hope thu week' been here thu week visiting her broth- 
on their way to nurket. I er Charlie Cole and Mrs Robert Cole

George S. Teel and George O. Teel 
made a business trip to Roswell Wed
nesday.

George S. Teel, Hope Democratic 
preemet chairman, attended a meet
ing of the county committee at Carls
bad today.

DR. SALISBURY—Nation wide poul
try service McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesu. 6-10-tf

Bryant Williams has been buying 
several truckloads of lambs which will 
be fed out at the Willums ranch 
southeast of Hope.

A shower complimenting Mrs Bob- 
i bie Barley and Mrs Felix Cauhape, 
; JJr., was held at the home of Mrs M 
D. Brantley Friday, Nov. 4 at 2 p. m 
The hostesses were Mrs. Madie Teel 
and Mrs M D. brantley

Mrs. Russell Lee went to Artesia 
last week to stay with her grandchil
dren, while their mother, Mrs. Rufus 
Lee was in the hospital for medical 
care.

EmbarrassiBg Moment
No wonder the little duckling.
Wore upon his face a frown.
For he had just discovered
That his first pair of pants were down.

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Wells Oct. 17 at the hos
pital at Carlsbad.

Hope High Scool 
Basketball Schedule

The Hope High School basketball 
schedule for 1949-50:

Tuesday, Nov. 8. Lake Arthur, away; 
F-iday. Nov. 18. Weed, away; Tuesday, 
Nov. 22, Hagerman, away; Saturday, 
Nov. 26. Carriioio. home; Friday, Dec. 
2. Cloudcroft, away; Tuesday, Dec. 8, 
Carlsbad Juniors, away; Friday, Dec. 
9. Artesia. away; Tuesday, Dec. 13, N. 
M. M. I., away (4 p. m ); Saturday, 
Dec. 17, Monument, home.

Tuesday, Dec, 20, Tatum, away; Fri

Brooks Funeral 
Held Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret 
 ̂Brooks was held Sunday afternoon at i 1:30 at the Westrum chapel at Ros- I well, with Rev. A. A. DuLaney offic- 
' iating. Members of the choir of the 
I First Baptist church rendered song 
selections. Casket bearers were Char
lie Springer, Chester Townsend, A. J. 
Moore, Jr., M. D. Belshe, D. C. Steele 
and F. I. Sullens. Burial was made 
in South Park cemetery.

Mrs. Brooks was born in Weed, 
Sept. 1. 1896 and has been a lifelong 
resident of New Mexico. After her 
marriage to Earle Brooks, Feb. 5, 
1917, they made their home in Tula
rosa for several years. Four years ago 
they moved to Roswell and have been 
engaged in the grocery business. For 
the past two years, they have operated 
the Brooks Grocery at 304 West Third 
street.

Aside from her husband, she is sur
vived by two brothers, David Buck
ner, Roswell; Calvin Buckner, Hope; 
two sisters, Mrs. Anna Reed, Artesia 
and Mrs. Pearl Charles, Phoenix, 
Ariz.

“ Any Woman Can Be Beautiful”  . . .
Yes, any woman can be beautiful—at 
least can be made lovely and charm 
ing. For the story of an amazing ex
periment in good looks, complete with 
exer''ises. diets and glamour. 
timely article lx Tlw American Week
ly, that ^reat magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Loe Angeles Ex
aminer.

EDITORIAL--
state Policeman C. G. Salas of Las 

Cruces filed an assault and battery 
complain^ against H Beasley, siaic 
police chief in justice oi me p-̂ ace 

I here today.
The complaiiii was filed, it was re 

ported, as the result of an alleged in
cident at the convention dance of the 
New Mexico Sncriff s and Police Asso-1 
ciation Monday night. I

The complain against Beasley read: | 
“ Assault and battery upon said com-1 
plainant, C. G. Salas, by striking with, 
his fist.” !

It has been intimated that the two 
officials had been taking on too many ' 
highball, but we don’t believe a word 
of that, ^ou can’t tell us that any of 
our sheriffs or police officers ever 
take a drink. Mr. Salas used poor 
judgment in filing a complaint against 
his superior officer. The only satisfac
tion he will get out of it will be to 
lose his job, maybe. |

. . .  I
I \  $1,500,000 total of highway bids 
will be let by the state highway com-' 
mission Nov. 15. The bids include 

'eight jobs, but highway S3 between 
' Artesia and Hope is not included. 1 
would hate to think that our interest 
in the pre-primary convention law has 
had anything to do with the indiffer
ence shown highway 83 by Santa Fe 
officials. But such things have hap
pened.

. . .
I One morning this week, a Hope busi
ness man woke up with one side of 
his face all swelleo up all out oi pro
portion. A wisdom tooth was the 
cause, that’s what he said. But we 
have good reason to believe that his 
jaw came in contact with a rolling 
pin in the hands of his wife. He should 
have learned by this time to never ar
gue with a woman.

. . .
The State Corporation Commission 

has agreed not to enforce the share- 
the-ride law until Nov. 15. Chairman 
Dan Sedillo said the commission wants 
10 know if the law is constitutional. 
We hope that court proceedings will 
be started to determine whether this 
law is constitutional or not. Nothing' 
fair about it, is what we say. Evident
ly the law was sponsored by the bus 
companies and those who seek more 
revenue lor the state of New Mexico.

• • •
L.vnn Taylor, of Loving a sopho

more in the Carlsbad high school, was 
fatally shot in Loving Monday night.' 
C. M. Beal of Loving was taken into 
custody. The boy’s death was a result 
of a Halloween prank. Too bad that 
such things have to happen

Bryant Williams has been busy the 
past few weeks delivering turkeys to 
produce houses in El Paso, Lubbock, 
Roswell and Carlsbad.

Love at First Sight 
Last night I hel da hand.
So dainty and so sweet,
I thought my heart would surely 

break
So wildly did it beat.

No other hand in all the world 
Can greater solace bring.
Than that sweet hand I held last night 
FOUR ACES AND A KING.

LaVeme Wilburn of Safford, Ariz., 
was here last week for a few days vis-, 

.... ,^-renii. Mi. a.iU MiS. Buck' 
Wilburn. '

WANTED TO BUY from 100 to 3001 
.0 uiu,-.a KamiiKdiliei. ewes. | 
Might consider real good ageo 
ewes. Give price. Wrue Box 903., 
Artesia, N. M. Adv. 2t

Smells
A teamster bought some limburger 

cheese to eat in his hotel room When 
he got ready to leave he still had about 
half of the cheese He didn’t want to 
pack it; neither did he want to leave 
it lying in the room. Finally he re
moved a plant from its pot on the win
dow sill, buried the cheese and re
placed the plant.

A few dayj later he received this 
• “ leeram from the hotel management 
‘ We give up, where did you put i f '”

Mrs Sy Bunting ha. returned from 
Gridiey, Calif., where she had been, 
visual^ her muiher who had been ill. |

Water You Up To?
He: *Tm knee deep in love with

yt
She: “ I’ll put you on my wading 

list."
Mr. and .Mrs. J. W Mellard have re- 

tuiiicu iron. Paso, where Mr. .Mel- 
land consulica u physician in regard 
to his leg which was injured about 
two years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Swift of Artesia 
were in Hope last week visiting 
friends. They were on their way to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. Edsel Run
yan.

Clarence Scharbaur of Midland 
Texas, was here last week and soli 
the lambs from the Fenasco ranch to 
parties at Sterling, Texas. The prict 
paid was 21 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hart of Roswell 
spent the week end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs George S. Teel.

Stockmen were here Tuesday from 
Wilcox. Ariz. and purchased aboui 
1000 head of old ewes from Bryant 
Williams. They wil Ibe shipped to 
Wilcox where the buyers said they 
had worlds of grass.

Orland Parker left the first of the 
week for Hereford, Texas, to bring 
bac ka thoroughbred whiteface bull 
for Buck Wilburn.

The Last Straw
First Teamster: “ Why did you quit 
your job?”

Second Ditto: “Well, the boss call
ed me in the other day and told me 
he was goin gto fire me So he fired 
me a couple of times. Well, the next 
morning when I went down there was 
another fellow driving my rig and-- 
well, that was too much, so I handed 

 ̂ my resignation.”

>h. That’s Okay
Owner: How did you come to punc- 

-ure this tire? ”
Teamster: Ran over a milk bottle 
Owner: Didn’t you see it in time' 
Teamster: No, the kid had it under 

his coat.

.Mighty Poor Service 
Trucker (who had eaten entire meal 

with knife): “Miss where is my fork '” 
Waitress; “Why, you seemed to be 

through eating, so I took it away.” 
Trucker; “ Yeah? Well, what do I 

stir my coffee with'”

Dick Lauderdale and tamily from 
Hobbs were over here Sunday visit
ing relatives.

Cecil Coates and wife were in .4r- 
tesia Monday on a shopping trip.

Mrs. Floyd Greene, Mrs. Penn Trim
ble and Mrs. Chester Schwalbe were 
m Artesia Monday doing their Chr.st- 
mas shopping.

Something’s Tele-phoney
“ Hello”
“Hello”
“That you. Jake'”
“Yep, this is Jake ”
“ It doesn’t sound like Jake ”
“Well, this is Jake speaking all 

right.”
“ Are you sure this is Jake'”
“Sure, this is Jake”
“Well, listen Jake This is Henry. 

Lend me 50 dollars.”
“All right. I’ll tell him when ho 

comes in.”

Jess Anderson delivered his calves 
Saturday. Erven Wathen and JaJmes 
Potter trucked them in from the 
ranch.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Hill of Las Cruces 
were here Friday night visiting Mrs 
Hill’s mother, Mrs. Mary Hardin am

Modem Version
A teacher had been telling a pr - 

mary class about the T*»n Command
ments. In order to test their memories 
she asked: “Can any little child give a 
commandment containing only four 
words?” A hand was raised immed
iately. “Well?” said the teacher 
“ Keep Off the Grass.” was the answer.
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Comp»>fely Secret 
Hearing Near Reality 
With Ultra-Small Aid
*lt can't be buUt!** That's what 
trontes tnfinsert toki **Tclex'* 9 sreart 
tfo when thee cutlinc4 piane «or • rwe* 
slutloiiary new hearing aid. smaller and 
ttgbter than any tn existence
Put thanks to a miraealous **wireiesa rtr- 
•UJt*' printed on ».ifer-thia polystyrene 
plastic, the ''Impossible'* ts today a real- 
tty The extraordinary new Telex lOd 
weighs only 9 4 ounces It is smaller 
ttian any hearing aid ever built. It seta 
a new standard in clear speech under* 
standing. It has a buiU-tn **battery 
ecooomir "  that drastically reducaa baV 
lerv costs.

And wHb Its ease flalshcd In graelua 
geld aad sUvtt irusl ever affered  ̂
aad at •• sdrasee le price)* the aew 
Teles tee le ceriaialy the meet beau 
Ufsi bearlBi aid ever designed.

Tor further mformatlen about the exett- 
lug new Telex end about the three
ways to truly secret he.»rtag write: ilsce 
1 Warner. ao4 16th St . Denver. Cole. 
He will gladly send you comptet. details 
on how Telex : m bring eou healing hap- 
pmesa. W'KITC TODAY 1

MIRROR
Of Your
MIND

Can't Base Love 
® ®  ®  O n  Deception
By Lawrence Gould

Can you really love a person whom you deceive?

B e n  K n o w n
HOME REMEDY TO REUEVI

W I M 9  DISTRESS
OnlT Vicki VapoRub flree you tWt 
tptcial Prnetratine-Stlmulaung 
acuon when you rub It on ibroat.

Answer; The wish to have some
one love you may almost compel 
you to deceive him if you feel the 
truth w.^uld alienate him from you 
or destroy his food opiiyon of you. 
Afsin. you may deceive someone 
you love with the (frequently mis
taken) idea that you are protect
ing turn from knowledge which 
would only hurt him. But love that 
la worn or retained by deceit won't 
make you happy b^ause no one 
can be happy who does not feel 
secure, and the knowledge that the 
loved one may at any moment un
mask your pretensions must keep 
you uncertain and uneasy.

special Penetrsting-Stlm ulsting 
action when you rub It on f " — * 
cbest and back at bedtime —
It eiMTSsns to upper bronchial 
tubes with special medicinal vapors. 
It STNWuns cbest and back surfaces 
like s  warming poultice. And it 
krrpe working for .  mm ^  ^  ^  
b o u r s - e v e n  | W  K  9  
whi-e you akepi V  v a e o a u a

SO PAST..PURE..DEPENOABLE
S t d o s e p h  A S P IR IN
w o a u s  URGCST SflLER AT I0<

FEELI NG
POORLY?

See how 
SCOTTS helps 
build you up!
It r t i  l e f t  niB dow n• n ? rr bxr.ff »

fOQ n’ t g p t  *\♦ BBturBl aad ^ViLAftn Tb#ft try rtK->>1-tnst.:. g
Sc«tt • Lr7u..«K*B.lhe HIGH EINERGYFO O D  T O N I C ! 8r t  how v * ,  

W giB  to g e t  f o u r  ftrp r .g tb  
nAp’R ' H rw  f o «  
rt.sda I S ^ ott 'i l« B “ g-vU Win*** . f •«r«rBil AAD Vitâ ri::̂ '- Bfd
r*a rr^ -b u i)d in c  BBt ifBl oiL
E ««9  to  tnk«. E<^n< nsM-Bl. Bug 
'V l t r  Bt fOBT drag  tUrTV
MORE than |«t1 o tonic —
>♦’1 p o w erfu l n ou rith m on fl

SCOlTS EMULSION€mno¥ Tomc

Does mental Ulaess “ run in 
fsmUies” ?

Answer: Not as used to be be
lieved. writes Dr. M. Bleuler in 
the Swiss Archives of Neurology 
and Psychiatry. No specific men
tal nilment is directly inherited 
(in the way that blue eyes or 
brown hair are) or is often found 
In many members of a given fam

ily group But various features of 
some type of mental illness may 
be noted in various relatives of 
the patient, suggesting a trend or 
tendency which will take an acute 
form in a given person only if the 
circumstances of his life are such 
as to ei;courage its development.

Can we explain dreams of 
being strangled?

Answer: No one explanation
would fit every such dream, but In 
general a nightmare expresses the 
conflict between s desire which 
the dreamer has been taught to 
feel is dangerous or wicked and 
the fear of being punished if be 
dares to gratify it. The fegr makes 
the desired satisfaction appear in 
the guise of something terrifyizig 
or destructive which the dreamer 
finally avoids by waking. Stran
gling might be the distorted sym
bol of s wish to be embraced or 
"overwhelmed”  under condition! 
which the dreamer's eonscience 
forbids.

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON M O O RE

ELIMINATE WORMS, 
BANISH LICE!Pooltr? rxi«m . ptotect tout Bock Ag* nn rti m o  Bjivt f c f t  r^—oofca* »ft<? el t v  Booce « TTUU.MITE L O t iC J D E . CuAfd tgitnvl rfiilp ersifte i id tl — r-t  W X U M n n  m ?o«f Bock i

» l* e f .  C x f l  m  thAB 1< t  Ikrrflth p«tbtfd. lX M ‘> O D E  r^oterti itTcnBfiintr her foe on)? Wc a bird pet au oth . Take acieantggt «  B«'vote a Service Dept. Be on tbe ax/e n ie . Protect ffW  poMltr? pri^ita the et*?. »<(v>o<nKai v g f  . . . BM Boete'a V l^ R J4 m  ond LCH-STTOr
HATCHERIES, hic.

m COtPAATO?, MiCHlQAff, 
FfJJfe FTippy TO 

CHJFfCH ON 5UNPAVSI

M9n\

' V
/t^mcULflflTAL Atl^5)0fMrX>
A d f 60ir^6 OUT m o  THE 
rO*n.D x> p n M H  ANP TO 
CULTIVATE THE SOIL - -THPy 
/4lff FTOM THE awJCKAMSAS

r KEEPING HEALTHY '

Acquiring Emotional Stability
By Dr. Jomes W. Barton

i
. ; ST TOUR
j / ,

T HAVE (WRITTEN BEFORE of 
* our experience as medical offi- 

' cers in World War I, when we 
I found so many young men unable 
I to pass the low requirements as to 

size of chest. When a boy in his 
late teens or early twenties does 
not have a measurement of 34 in
ches with chest expanded there is 
something wrong.

The outstanding cause of chests 
considered too small for service 
was that these boys had not always 
played much as youngsters, often 
because their mothers were afraid 
they would get hurt.

Unfortunately unlese a recruit 
wma definitely a mental ease, we 
made no teste as to his mental 
or emotional condition. The result 
was that many men wrere sent home 
or to hospital because of their emo- 

I tion instability.
That is why in World War n , a 

careful exemination of the recruit's 
ennotional stability was made. The 
value of this screening for emotion- 
nl disturbancce is shown by the 
fact that 25 per cent ef the eighteen- 
year-olds not accepted for aenrice 
In the armed forces, wers rejected

on the ground of emotional Im
maturity.

Drs. Thomas A. C. Rennie and 
Luther E. Woodward in "Mental 
Health in Modem Society,”  the 
Commonwealth Fund, 1948, state 
that “ Immaturity stands out as 
number one mental, emotionaL and 
social ills. It accounts for practical
ly all neuroses, is a major factor in 
mental illness, and seems to be at 
the root of many social problems. 
On the other hand, emotional and 
mental maturity (being grown up 
and acting our age) is the only hope 
of maximal personal satisfaction, 
physical and mental health, social 
progress and enduring peace.”

How can our children and we, 
ourselves, achieve emotional matur
ity?

Just as the chests of boys and 
girls will mature if they play, so 
also will the boys and girls mature 
emotionally if they play games 
where they l\pve to give and take. 
Also, for children and adults, mix
ing with others, by rubbing otf 
shimets and other odd behavior, 
will make them grow mentally and 
emotionally and "act our age.”
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God Our Comfort
Lesson for November 6, 1949

Foreman

to make
a stouter

IIS T H E  ENGLISH language 
^  keeps on changing, *wordl do 
not always keep on meaning what 
they oflee did. “ Comfort”  is one of 
these. When our Bible was trans
lated into English in 1611, the trans
lation most Eng
lish-speaking p e o • 
pie use, the word 
"comfort”  had a 
b i g g e r  meaning 
than most people 
put into it nowa
days. We think of 
it as m e a n i n g  
soothing: but it is 
a bigger idea than 
that. God is not 
merely a soothing 
God We think of 
“ comfort”  as meaning 
comfortable; but it is 
word than that. God does not al
ways make his people comfortable. 
The word means to strengthen, to 
steel against fear and despair.

• • •
“Fear Not. O Worm I"

At  t h e  t im e  of the prophecies 
we study this week, the Israel

ites had been kicked around a good 
deal. They had felt the conqueror's 
boots, they were discouraged, as 
all good people are when somehow 
God seems to be lettmg evil forces 
triumph. Their little world had 
split wide apart, their little nation 
had been blown to the winds.

To thoAe people, tom by ter
ror* and bowed down by 
wretchedness, people who were 
In serious danger of developing 
a onee-for-all “ Inferiority com
plex." people who were about 
to lose all their backbone, the 
great prophet brings bis mes- 
aages: “ Comfort ye my people, 
aaith your God.”
The whole Idea la In this one 

sentence (Is. 41:14): “ Fear not. O 
worm Jacob! . . .  I am your helper, 
saith the Lord.”

God does not indulge his people 
in foolish pride. Beside the Al- 
mightly they are worms. in.seets. 
Nevertheless, worm though he may 
be. the man who trusts in God will 
not be afraid. He will not trust in 
hii own powers, he will not trust in 
luck, he will trust In God.

Goodness And Power

An y  o n e  who saw “ Edward, My 
Son”  will remember the trage

dy of that family. A boy's charac
ter went slowly to pieces, because ' 
his father was determined that 
nothing should be too good for him. 
To gain his purpose the father ran 
rough-shod over everyone who 
stood in his way, and eventually ; 
ruined the lives of all around him. | 
including his son's and his own. | 
The mother, on the other hand, | 
could see. as the father could not. 
what his indulgence was doing to ‘ 
the boy, making him a weakling : 
and a rat.

The prophet reveals a God 
who Is both powerful and good; 
but suppose were onlv
good but not powerful, or only 
powerful bnt not good? Then 
the world would be in a mess, 
as that boy Edward was in a | 
mess.
But these three are all in the 

same God. A God who is power 
only, might do as Edward's father 
did, destroy his children without 
even intending to do so. A God 
who is goodness only, might want 
to do right by his world yet not he 
able to do so, like Edward's moth
er.

• • •
God Is Not Weary

Su p p o s e  g o d  were indeed pow
erful, good and wise, and yet 

grew tired from time to time? Sup
pose all God's good qualities came 
and went, unpredictably, like the 
wind on a spring day?

No; God it the Maker and 
Keeper of Promises, the Cove
nant God. He does not grow 
faint or weary; that Is oor 
anchor of comfort.
The earth changes, and men with 

H; but the Word of the Lord abides 
forever. Hia "covenant of peace”  
does not waver. We do not need to 
lean gingerly on the Almighty. He 
will bear all our weight.

ICoprrlahl kr Pw lotornatlonal OauncO 
o i Rallcloaa Editcatioa aa ^ h a lt  o f 4A 
ProU atant danoirlaattena. flalaaaad fe* 
Wiru Eaataraoi

Ain’t It So

When you spend more time 
in Creative Thinking, you de
vote less time to worrying.

a a a

Every boy learns something 
every day—but mo.st have for
gotten it by tomorrow.

a a a

There's a difference between 
reasons that sound good and 
good sound reasons.

a a *

Common sense bows to the 
inevitable and makes use of it.

a a a

Always borrow from a pes
simist — he never expects it 
back anyhow.

H o w T o  R e l i e v e

Bronchitis
Creomulsioo relieve* promptly became 
if goe* right to the »e*t of the trouble 
to help loocen and eapel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
beal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
BMicoui membrinei.Tell >oordruggi»t 
to fell you a bottle of Creomuliino 
With the underiiandini; you mutt like 
the wav it quickly allay* the cough 
or vou are to have vour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChesfColds,Bronchitis

Marmalade Bran Muffins
Now, top deUctoua All-Bran muffins 

with mannalade before baking. After 
tatting, you’ll want maeet

1 cup Kellogg's 1 egg
All-Bran 1 cup atfled

\  cup milk flour
3 tablespoona 2S teaapoona

ahortening baking powdar
(4 cup augar <4 teaapoon aalt

orange marmalade
L Combine All-Bran and milk: M 

aoak about S minutes.
2. Cream ahortening and augar; add 

egg and beat weU. Add All-Bran 
mixture.

2. Add anted dry incradlettts: atfr 
only until combined.

A Fill greaaed muSln psna H fulL 
Press I tablespoonlul of marma
lade into top of each mutBn. Bake 
In mod. hot oven <400'P.) about 
30 min. Makes B medium mulBna
iwint*’* iMst
tn — Mtar*l 
I—«tn* —r**l 
far 4i*ta •• kr.*■**•—« —a
— trv * k—rtfel
t*e*>i

Mother Knows /[(f^Bestl
T \  SAVE A LOT OF STEPS BY
{ k e ep in g  an ex tr a  can  o f

i3-IN-ONEj
m o m u y . . .  L in  t h e

BASEMENT./J

LIQUID OR TABLETS
IS  Y O U R  A N S W E R  T O

COLDS' M ISERIES
U i r i ' i w h y !  tilMi ix  tim e- 

t i—iod . I l ’«s d ifft-rC n l.
I  r\  l i » ) 6  * i;u V -o lf.

T h atN a(}:?in ^
B a c k a c h e

May Warn of Dinordered 
K idnay Action
IUb with lu  harry aad worry. 

Oiwulmr kabitx, inprop«r M tlaf 
Bnokiof— iu  riak of BX|>oour« xnd tafoo- 
ttOB^hrowf hrovy Btrala oa tb* work 
of tko kidatyB. Thty ar* apt to boooroo o?Br>UBod aad fail to ftltar oxcaai acid 
aad oikar InparitlM fran tka Ufa-clxiac 
Mood.

Yoa n a ?  aaflor a a cflo f kackacka, 
kaadacha, dlaaiaoaa. louing ap Bitktib

paiaa* BwoUlof—fool ronataatly 
Urod* aorroaa, all wora oat. Otkar Bifiio 
of kidaoj or bUddor dlaordor ara oobbo 
Mbbb buralac, aaaaiy or to# fra g a i t  
ariaatioa.

Try Doaa'i PfUa. Dowa*t M p  tka 
kldBoy* to p a «  otf harBifal oxBaai body 
waMo. Tkoy havB had mora thaa kalf o  
•■atary af pabUc approTal. kra raccM' 
noadtd by rratofoi aawa a 
AM poar wMfkWrf

D oans P il l s

! ;
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Wingless Chickens 
Cause Speculation

Impact on Industry 
Studied by Growers

Pnultrymen a n d  consumers 
throughout the United States are 
still speculating on the degree im
pact on the poultry industry of the 
development of wingless chickens.

Peter Baumann, Des Moines. 
Iowa, a veterinary-supply sales
man, has raised a flock of 400 such 
chickens and has proclaimed loud
ly that they are the “ nearest thing”  
alive to famed cartoonist A1 Capp’s 
“ shmoos."

Baumann said he had spent 10 
years developing the wingless 
flock, and that he expects the 
breed to set a new trend in chicken 
raising. He pointed out that the 
wingless chicken has a thick layer 
of white meat where ordinary 
chickens have wings.

Baumann said he had kept hit

•■Ol

H D  t h e  L/O^f - 
HEAHTED D fS G U /S ’ED 
H»y%^EELE AS' A  TAU'EHA/ 
SP/r-BOV. TO es -C A P E  
SOI D IE R S OP H tS  
USURPfNG b r o t h e r ,  
JOHN. B U T  H fS CLUA^- 
SlN E SS BETRA YED HtAA.

BECAUSE CORD B YR O N  
( /7B a - /B 2 '4j ,  L A D IE S ' 
IDOL, H A T E D  TO S E E  
YYO/YIEN EAT, E N G L IS H  
L A D I E S  S P U R N E D  
PO O D  IN  PU O LTC.

Come see the great new Servel Gas Refrigerator! It’s a
beauty_with every new convenience for freeh foods and
frosen foods.

Most important, Servel brings you permanent silence, 
longer life, too. For the Servel Gas Refrigerator has a differ
ent, simpler freesing system with no moving parts. No 
valves, piston or pump. No machinery to wear or get noiay 
Just a tiny gas flame circulatee the refrigerant.

More than two million familiee are enjoying silent Servel 
Gas Refrigerators today They’ ll tell you, “ Pick Servel. It 
stays silent, lasts longer!”  Come see the new Servel Gas 
Refrigerators now on display.

CHICK POK YO U K M IF

V

Big treson feed  cemperl* 
mant
Pleifty e f ice cubes in 
lri((ger-release treys 
Devu'iib ction vegeleble 
fresheners

Shelves ediustoble to 
eleven d if f^ n t  peslliens

Plastic Coating on 
sh elves— keeps them 
rusl-free, screlch-lree- 
eesy-lO 'cleen

PRON\ THE EAR LIEST  
TI/YIES, A R A B S  HAUE  
AAIXED B E E R  VYITH 
DOUGH TO LEa y e N  I
OR R A ISE t h e ir  CREAD.

THE FRENCH CHEF OP 
THE a b s t e m i o u s  DUKE 
OP WELLINGTON (l7€9- 
IBS2) OUIT: BECAUSE
t h e  */r o n  d u k e  *
NEVER COMPLAINED  
ABOUT HtS FOOD.

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
B o x  2 7 8  Artesia Phooe 3 0 4 i

l!

I f  B u s i n e s s  i s  D u I L .
Advertise i

YOU CAtCr HAve v o u n  c a k e  a n d  e a t  it  t o o *

’  A ' V

For those who dislike chicken 
wings, Peter II. Baumann, of 
Drs Moines, Iowa, has com e up 
with w injless c ' 'e ' ens. He is 
shown here conr.osrint the wlnt- 
l^;s chlrk*n Irlr t) with an ordi
nary ebichen (led).

•chicken breed a secret because he 
wanted to be sure it was a success. 
He studied animal husbandry at 
Iowa State college and asserts his 
wingless chickens are not a “ freak.”  
A freak docs not reproduce, ha 
argued.

The ancestors of this new breed 
of chic’'<'r), Baumann said, came 
from T -ers lie was traveling 
’ •.O '" '' thit stat" in t'’ e 30's when 
he ccqai.'c:' a li'-ht Brahma rooster 
i"J  a w'.i.ts Minorca hen Each 
bird hod only stubs for wings.

II? bred t.'.om, he said, and was 
r'-'.aur.' .1 when the hen hatched 
V.- n"lc.'s chickens. He then began 
e;:p.'rimeBt;ng and breeding.

Baumann reported that at first 
he got only three er four wingless 
birds out of 100 eggs. Now, he said, 
about 95 of every 100 chicks have 
no wings at all. Some of the others, 
.1? said, have stubs or a stub on 
> ne side and a wing on the other.

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YO U R  HOME T O W N  PAPER 
g ivM  you CM ipl«t«, dependable 
loeal aew*. You need te  know ell 
tb e t  i* go ing o e  wkoro yoo livo.

Rot yoo livo oleo in o 
W O R LD , wkoro m om entoui evonti 
oro in tko m o kin g— oventt whick 
c e e  Moon to M u ck  to  you, to yoor 
je b , your kom o, your fwturo. For 
com tructivo roporti ond iotorpro- 
to tio n t o f notionol ond in tom o- 
tiowol nowt, tkere it no tuktrituto 
for THE CH R IST IA N  SCIENCE 
M O N IT O R  doily.

in |o y  tko bonofiH of being 
k o tt intoTM ed— locolly, notionolly. 
ie tom otion olly  —  w itk your locol 
p e g e r  ond Tko C k rittio o  Scioncr 
M onit or.

LISTEN Twotdoy oigkt* ovo' 
A B C  ttotio n t to ‘ T k o  C k rittio e  
Scionco M onitor V iow t tko N ow t “ 
A n d  oto tk it  coupon 
te d o y  tor O tpociol in . ^ . , 0 8  
tred uctory tukteripN on. ^  |  pwid«

TIM Sci#FI<«
OlBe, H#rw#y Sf.. BMf*M 1 S. « U-t-A

B*fHf tmB mn
■■Btttiptitii f  TM  ScfMct

—• 24 B. I •<«<•••• $ 1.
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WCEKLY NIWS ANALYSIS-

Nourse Raps Deficit Spending; 
Decontrol Fails to Boost Rent; 
M ilitary Budget Tops 15 Billion

<rD ITO R ‘t  NOTVs »>»•• » r «  la Uaaa ••lanaa. U ar ara
flaatars 1M«w»a«Mr I  alaa’a aawa aaalpaU aa « aal aaaaaaArlly af Ikla aavaparar.l

U.S. SPENDING:
Deftest System Hit

It eeemed an obvious conclusion 
that the President's council of eco
nomic advisers was having little 
effect iB influencing government of
ficials to insist upon a real effort 
by the administration to put its 
financial house in order.

ANY such conclusion would have 
been bolstered by the fact that Dr. 
Edward G. Nourse, chairman of 
the council, was quitting that body 
In an address before the national 
retail farm equipment association. 
Dr. Nourse hit hard at federal def
icit spending and charged that the 
government b  “ slipping back into 
deficits as a way of life ”

Instead of deficit financing, he 
said, the government should be 
“ putting Its fiscal house in order 
and husbanding reserves to support 
the economy if less prosperous 
times overtake us ’ ’

According to reports. Dr Nourse 
had informed President Truman 
that he was going to leave the gov
ernment, although there was no 
word as to whether the President 
had accepted or would accept the 
resignation

WELI^PLACED official circles 
were said to believe that Nourse’s 
lecision to leave the advisers coun
cil was because of his belief that he 
had failed in what he regarded was 
a fight to keep the council on a 
strict professional plane of fact
finding and advice-giving, divorced 
from political issues.

In his address, Nourse was crit
ical of elements among labor, agri
culture and management, chiding 
farmers for "demanding stimula- 
bve prices,”  labor for demanding 
shorter hours in the face of the 
need for increased production.

RENTS:
Keep Level

A rather surprising thing had 
happened. A surs’ey showed that 
lifting of rent control in more than 
500 areas had not resulted in whole
sale rent increases. Lifting of con
trols. put into effect in wartime, 
began last April 1.

TAKEN as a whole, however, 
rents in key decontrolled areas did 
go up a little, but the hike was not 
as severe as most observers had 
predicted.

The survey disclosed that land
lord reaction to decontrol was 
spotty One major factor in the 
over-all rent picture was said to be 
the number of vacancies available 
—a factor which might, after all, 
have considerable restraining ef
fect on any appreciable over-all 
rent increase Some landlords 
ra;.«ed rcr.t«. but had to cut them 
again when tenants moved out 
Also som.e landlords were still 
bound bv leases issued in the period 
bef re decontrol.

.According to the survey, in
creases were scattered, rather than 
general. ;n most places.

THUS THE PICTURE of the rent 
situation generally is clouded by 
the factors enumerated, factors 
which may of themselves have 
enough re.'tramt valtJe to hold 
down rent hike, as well as a dis- 
inchnatKn of landlords to raise 
rentals to levels most Americans 
expected

Ccntinuing strikes, loss of income, 
more accessibility of housmg sites 
m.ay all combine to keep any gen
eral and extensive rent increases 
from being made in the near fu
ture.

MILITARY:
15 5 Billions

If war comes, America intends to 
be ready. Demonstrating that fact, 
congress finally got togethe.' on a 
record peace-time military appro
priations bill totaling approximate
ly 15 5 billion dollars, including 
funds to build the air force up to 
55 groups

BREAKING a month-long dead
lock and spurred, no doubt, by re- 
port.s that Russia has the atomic 
bomb, house and senate hurried 
through the details of the final 
measure which went to President 
Truman for approval.

In thi.s action, the senate finally 
bowed to house insistence on giving 
the air force some 10 groups and 
740 million dollars more than Pres
ident Truman had requested for it.

CONCERN over the possibility of 
enemy atomic attack was indicated 
when congress also appropriated 
50 million dollars to start construc
tion of a vast radar screen de
signed to warn the United States of 
•ny enemy air attack.

Record's In

President Harry S. Tramaa, 
with congress finally in ad
journment, would have to go 
to the people with the record' 
of that congress in the fight 
for Democratic scats in the 
19M elections. Little of his 
program was enacted, but
there was little doubt he would
defend the congress to the end.

BIG DAY:
Break for Kids

Underprivileged children in more 
than 3,000 U. S. and Canadian edkn- 
munities will receive assistance 
from a far-reachmg program of 
youth welfare announced by Ki- 
wanis International and The Na
tional Kids' Day Foundation. Inc.

J. Hugh Jackson, Stanford. Calif., 
president of Kiwanis International, 
m announcing the cooperative ef
fort, said "the problems of under
privileged children are the prob
lems of the entire nation but their 
solution depends upon local action. 
There are more than 3,000 Kiwanis 
clubs which are geared for partici
pation in the program.”

FOCAL F*OINT of the campaign 
will be the observance of an an
nual “ National Kids Day,”  the first 
to be held on Saturday, November 
19, when each community will be 
asked to enlist the support of its 
citizens in meeting the problems 
of local youth.

The Kiwanis president empha- 
sueci that National Kids' Day will 
not be celebrated as a holiday or 
used as a gift-giving occasion. "It 
is our intention to use the observ
ance of this day as a means of 
rallying the forces of each com
munity toward solving local juve
nile problems,”  he continued. "By 
this means, we hope to raise ad
ditional funds to carry on a year- 
round program of youth activity 
in cities and towns in the U. S. and 
Canada. Money raised in each com
munity will be spent in the same 
community for the benefit of chil
dren.”

CHARLES PETTIJOHN, execu
tive secretary of The National Kids' 
Day Foundation, Hollywood, Ca'i^ , 
said his organization was formed 
last year to call national attention to 
the right of underprivileged youth 
to enjoy some of the benefits nor
mally accruing to boys and girls in 
more fortunate circumstances The 
Foundation also seeks to attract at
tention to the accomplishments of 
youth and to stimulate additional 
interest in the problems of youth.

DEFENSE:
A Speedup

The United States was moving 
swiftly to meet the threat of Soviet 
possession of the atomic bomb. 
President Truman and the atomic 
energy commis.sion had ordered a 
30 million dollar expanlion of atom 
bomb facilities at Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., and Hanford, Wash.

THUS THE RACE to see whether 
the U. S. or Soviet Russia could pro
duce tt^ most bombs seemed to be 
on, an^A’ith it went any immediate 
hope, at least, for any international 
control of atomic energy. The ex
tent of the U. S. effort in the race 
was seen when authoritative quar
ters announced that the new atomic- 
plant-construction program ulti
mately would cost 300 million dol
lars.

Chairman McMahon (D „ Conn.) 
of the congressional atomic energy 
committee, called the project a 
"major expansion effort.”  Mc
Mahon would not say that the ac
tion stemmed from Russian prog
ress with atomic fission, but there 
was a certain evidence of haste in
asmuch as White House clearance 
for the project came just sin days 
after President Truman announced 
the atomic explosion in Russia.

INDUSTRY:
British Threat

How will the British devahiaMon 
of the pound and the resultant de
crease in factory wage rates affect 
U.S. industry?

Potentially, the threat of very 
real and devastating competition 
from that source is seen by James 
F. Lincoln, nationally-known U.S 
industrialist and president of the 
Lincoln Electric company, Oeve- 
land

“ IF WE were to send 10.000 Amer
ican production experts to England 
and the Europiean continent for one 
year, those countries could shut 
down every industrial plant in the 
United States,”  said Lincoln in an 
interview in Cleveland. He had just 
returned from a two-week tour of 
industrial concerns in England, Hoi 
land. Belgium and France.

H is judgment, he said, was based 
on the fact of the factory wage rate 
decreases in England, following de
valuation. and a similar effect on 
nations affected to an average of 
pressures thus established Lin 
coin declared that the devaluation 
action had cut wage rates in the 
nations effected to an average of 
only one-seventh of the wage level 
in this country

If these nations can continue to 
throw goods produced at those wage 
levels into this country, Lincoln ob
served. there is a strong threat to 
American industry as a result.

UP TO NOW, he pointed out, that 
hasn't been done because European 
manufacturers are still enjoying a 
seller's market, and European pro
duction methods have not yet 
reached a stage of development 
which will allow them to compete 
with American-made products.

“ The menace to United States in
dustry will come,”  Lincoln said, 
"when the home markets of these 
countries are satiated and when 
U. S. production methods are more 
widely applied abroad.”

RED A-BOMB:
Not Bluffing

Russia has had the atomic bomb 
as a "real weapon”  since 1947.

That was the statement of Rus
sia's Andrei Vishinsky as he put 
the blast on a campaign in the 
United Nations to put 'Yugoslavia 
on the security council.

SO, whether or not the Russians 
really have the bomb developed to 
the actual threatening stage, the 
Soviets were playing right along : 
with president Truman's announce
ment that the bomb was really i 
theirs. Possessors of the bomb or 
not, the Russians were now in an 
as advantageously strategic purpose 
diplomatically as if they had it.

Vishinsky went on to predict 
"painful consequences”  for the 
United Nations if Yugoslavia, with 
U. S support, wins • security coun
cil seat over Czechoslovakia.

AT a news cor,ference the Soviet 
representative reminded reporters 
of a Tass communique last Sep
tember which disclosed that Rus
sia has had an atcmic weapon.

And Lhat was the farthest Yish- 
msky had gone ai the current U N. 
ses3;-r. '■'■.r --rr --f .
non of tne bomb. On September 23 
he had decuired that tne U h .-.an 
no monopoly on the bomb, but had ' 
not amplified th.at statement.

WAGES:
75c Minimum

More than a million and a half ! 
workers in interstate commerce 1 
were due for a pay hike as a result ' 
of congressional approval of a bill 
raising the minimum wage rote ' 
from 40 to 75 cents an hour. The 
estimated annual cost was 800 mil- : 
lion dollars. I

While raising the wage floor, the 
bill changed the language of the 
wage-hour law so as to remove cov- I 
erage from possibly several hun- ’ 
dred thousand of the persons now , 
under its provisions. The bill went 
to President Truman where early i 
approval was predicted. |

Champ Cow

Milk Pelletizing 
Aids Poultry Feed

Milk Products Are Found 
Important to Egg Output
That m i l k  products are sfill 

among the most important ingredi
ents in a laying ration is indicated 
in results of a series of feeding 
tests conducted with high-produc
ing flocks in New England poultry 
areas earlier this year.

The tests, which ran an average 
of 164 days, were conducted at a 
state agricultural college, a county 
vocational agricultural school and 
commercial poultry farms. Re
sults showed an average additional 
profit of 26 cents each for hens fed

Classified Department
BUSINESS A INVEST. OPPOE.

ft-'Oll saU i Liquor itoro, Uicludins bulM- 
m s. Doing good businri*.

B «s I5l, _ _ _
U A K A tiK ~ M ei»* r»l. stock popular, car 
truck (arm •quipmcnt In county asaS 
town. 140.000 eaah. bulanra tarma.

Baa im . Balaa, N «  .Uealca.

DRUGSTORE FOR SALE
Almost all new stock and (ixtutaa m U H  
»  y rt.. SI7.000 will handla. In good roua- 
ty scat town o f 2,000 pop. 11. k. Maakay, 
iyracaaa. Kaa. Pkaaa **t. __ _

FARM MACHINERV A EQUIP.
Nk:w—Modal l-« Iniarnational tractor. 
Dual whaala. Hough modificaUoa tor 
loader. Hydraulic pump. au-. I 'r i c ^  ta 
sail. T ha^ ara  Caraaa. Ksata 1. LltUatsa. 
Calarada. Pkaaa LItlletaa ask-.'iRI. ______

frAKMb ANU K.4M HES
IN «ha Uiarka. south Missouri, farm s and 
ranchas. Qtx>d cllmata. short wmtara, 
nine months paatura, fourth largaat 
stock market In Mo. On U. S. highway 
S3. Good hunting and fishing. Writs EaH 
Vallaiar, Weal Plalas.^M a.__

MISCELLANEOUS
I acd hssad Prajaetara. Victor, good con
dition tIBO. DeVry tIM . Eastman Special 
S200. M usical InatrumanI am plifier MS 00. 
Public address system com plete tlZS.OO. 
New and uaad slide prirtectora 3V4S4. also 
2x3. BllghUy used Smm. R a ters  cam eras 
MS asch . Coroplela NEW Spanish Con- 
varsational eouraa. S3 13* records with 
manual. Special S38 Write or atop la. 

IDEAL P IC T fH E *.
TI4 Itth Street. D eseer. Cals, 

tk blaek Irsia Mala P O.
D E E b T V u , karma (era. taaaed. Oldest 
eat. M lfr . In w est  CoaU  Glpvss. e tc., 
mads to your measure 
C hareeay's, l l t l  N. W. Itth. AesBaa, 

rsrtlaa d . O r e t e a ._  _______
Bay W atches direct by aaall sag aaesi
1/3 o r  m ors. Ladles' or m en's 7.J SIS M ; 
IT-J 334.TSi 17-J waterproof S37.S0; 17-J 
AutomaUc 338.30. federal tax Included. 
F R E E  37.M Expansion Rand first 10 
orders. Guaranteed oatlafartlon or full r ^  
fund within 3 days. GRANT W atch D l^  
trIhaU r. Baa 4. PALAfTOk. T E XA S.

RE.4L ESTATE—BUS. PROP

Joseph Russo, Hope Valley, 
R. L, is shows at his egg cas- 
dler-grading machise. Raising 
from 12,000 to 13.000 birds b b - 
nuallT, Russo says be hat re
corded a 12 per cent increaaa 
in rgg prndurtion from his test 
flock which was fed pelletised 
milk products in the 1948-49 lay
ing season.

milk products in addition to rations 
regularly fed on the test farms.

Nearly 3,000 birda. New Hamp- 
shires, Rhode Island Reds, BarrH 
Rocks, and a Barred Cross were in
volved. On each farm flocks wero 
divided into test and control pens. 
The control pen received the ra
tion normally fed on the farm. For 
instance, the state college fed the 
New England college conference 
laying ration, the county school 
used its own formula ration, and 
the commercial poultrymen fed 
various commercial laying mashes. 
In each case test and control pens 
were of the same age and breed
ing, and received the same care 
and management except that the 
test pen was fed a pelletized dairy 
products feed in addtion to the 
normal ration. Accurate feed cost 
and egg production records were 
kept For purposes of making prof
it comparisons, 55 cents a dozen 
was used as an average egg price.

When results were tabulated and 
averaged, it was found that the 
test pens fed the milk product, laid 
an average of 8 per cent more eggs 
and made an average of 12 3 per 
cent more profit. Egg production 
for test birds averaged 64 per cent 
throughout the tests, compared to 
59 per cent for control birds. Aver
age feed cost per dozen eggs was 
29 cents for test pens. 28 cents for 
control pens. Culls and deaths in 
test pens averaged 15 per cent.

Highest average egg production 
was 74.4 per cent made by a test 
pen of Barred Rocks at the county 
school over a six-month test period. 
There the control pen averaged 69 
per cent production. Birds in the 
test averaged $3.06 net income per 
bird (eggs over feed), compared 
to $2.71 per bird in the control pen.

LOCKER PLANT
And G rocery 8tor« la M exico. 8«E-
tnf becouM  of O w n or't heoUh. 

K «» lifla i« r . WlrhllA t« Kaoeoo. W IMe
CAFE IN TEXAS
City of 900.000. Doing 068 000 y e a r ly  eoA- 
unr$e. Good rep u ta tio o .

K a tliria d er, wIeliMa 8, E a o ta o . W tIO.
fim iN K R S  NOTIt'F.i 
• your buatneaa for ealo? If oo. w rlt^ — 

E aak flad e r. W Irkllo  t .  K aoaaa.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

W H EN  S LEEP  W O N T  
COM E A N D  Y O U  

F E E L  G LU M
Try This Delicious 

Chewing-Gum Laxative
a  W baa y aa  raM mm4 taM  aH a l« b t -  faM
baatU chy  so d  Juat aw fu l bacauaa yeu  naag  
•  laxaU va—do U tla , . .

Cbew y o M -a -M ijn —dahetooB e b a w ti i^  
tu rn  lash U aa .T b a  acU oa of n k M -a -M iirrs  
a p a c u i >100101110 ~ aa ro o ia"  tb a  afawna A  
T h a t  la. I t d o a a n t a c t w hile la  tb a  a to o i- 
acb . b u t  only  w baa (a rtb a r  a ioog  la  Uia 
low er dlgaaUTa t r a c t . . .w b a r e  you w a a t IS 
•a  acL Tou taal Baa a sa io  q u ick ly  I 

A o d  a c la a t l a t a  aay  c b a o i n g  n a k a a  
rcxa-a-M iMT'a Una m adletno  m ora affao> 
t t r a >  *7000100" I t ao I t  Sowa caoU y lo ta  
th o iy a U n a O a tm i t - a - H a r r B ta n y  I B a  
d ru g  eouD iar—33a. SOa o r  only  . . . .  I W

F E E N - A - M I N T
Htwowt caiw iac cuM utiAnvt A m

The American Gnenucy elnb 
of Peterboro, N. H., proudly 
presents Spar - Hill /Clematie, 
seven-year-old pore-bred goldea 
Gnernsey, as its choice for 
champion cow of the year. Dar
ing the year, the cow gave 23,OM 
pounds of milk and 1,280 poonds 
of butterfaL foar times ttie avor. 
age yield.

This Is the type of hamper 
' wheat yields whieh may be ex

pected by the farmer who prac
tices good soil conservatloa 
procedare wherever such U 
necessary to fall crop prodae- 
Hon. Soil eofuervation, selee- 
tion of good teed and attentira 
to good farming practices gen
erally alwaya pay dividends.

Ym  M id  a ore  tkai a ‘sahe’ f i r

ACHING
com coins
te rebayc ceeghs and sere aancles

Y ou need to rub o e  aUmulating, pain- 
raliavini Muatarola. It Dot only bnnga 
fast, loos-lasU nt relief but artutily  
helpa chock tba Irritatinn and break up 
local eongaation. Buy MualarolalI local eongaat

S MUSTe r o IE
W N U -M 44—49

F O R  R H E U M A T I S M ,  
S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E

Alm oti a hualih 
miracle ' M illions bene* 

6tted by Craty Water Oytcala. Try 
if lor rh^maiism. arthrins, neu
ritis. sromach disorders caused or 
aggravated by faulty elimination. 
Money-back guarantee. Send ft  .25 
for l-lb  bos  if your drufgiac 
doesn't arnck. Craay Water Co.. 
Mineral Weill, Texas.

YOU WANT TRUTH
Not gxggggrat- 
•d cljima. Our 
•dvgifiters offer 
lionetf vjluee
end cell their 
merchgndiM an 
He merits.
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Housewives Can Inspire 
Meals With Novel Salads 
Made of Fresh Foodstuff

NEVER havt trouble thinktnf
^ of salads to serve durinf hot 

weather when there’s so much 
available of salad ingredients/' 
says a homemaker. "But salad 
Inspiration during winter is a big 
problem!’ '

It needn’t be so, especially if you 
check over these inspiration—park

ed tips I’m giv
ing in today’s 
c o l u m n .  A l l  
foods used are 
a v a i l a b l e  dur
ing cool weath
er, and you'll be 
s u r p r i s e d  at 

what salads can be whipped to
gether without mental fatigue.

Badly needed vitamins and min
erals are found in fresh fruits and 
vegetables to a much greater ex
tent than in cooked fowls where 
water, steam snd air have ren
dered many of them useless. The 
best way to get their full benefit, 
therefore, is t^ serve raw foods. 
What better way to do this thv> in 
salads?

• • •
^ R U IT  SALADS, w h e n  made 

large and beautiful enough, will 
double as salad and dessert or sal
ad and appetizer. They may be 
garnished with a scoop of sherbet 
or dressed with a piquant dressing. 

*Fnilt Salad Combinations
1. Alternate wedges of grape 

fruit, oranges, apples, pears and 
calavo. Serv’e with honey or lime- 
flavored French dressing.

3. Fill canned peach halves with 
cream ^eese and chopped nut 
mixture and garnish with unpeeled 
raw apples.

3. Put three cups fresh cranber
ries through food chopper with two 
'apples and one large orange. Add 
two cups sugar. Serve, mounded, 
on a pineapple slice on a bed of 
lettuce.

4. Serve pear halves filled with a 
cream cheese and crumbled ginger- 
snap center on lettuce leaf.

5. Sliced bananas marinated in 
lemon )uice, then mixed with 
orange sections and thin, unpeeled 
apple slices look pretty, taste well.

C a r e f u l l y  
c o o k e d  o r  
drained canned 
vegetables may 
be u s e d  in 
vegetable s a 1 - 
ads with raw 
ingredients for 
contrast a n d  
texture i n t e r -  
est. Here are 
s o m e  sugges

tions:
Vegetable Salads

1. Arrange 4-0 asparagus tips 
(cooked or canned) on lettuce, en
circling them with a green pepper 
ring. Serve with French dressing 
to which chopped chives or stuffed 
olives have been added.

2. Mix shredded red cabbage 
with fried and crumbled bacon. 
Toss together with tart mayon
naise.

3. Serve cooked chilled broccoli 
with a French dressing into which 
la placed crumbled, hard-cooked 
egg and crumbled blue cheese.

4. Cooked lima beans mixed with 
diced pickled beets, chopped pars
ley and onion are excellent on a 
bed of lettuce.

A eombination of sltms fruits 
Bakes an excellent salad for 
eool weather eating. Dress it 
down by baying simply the 
fruit oo • erisp bed of greens. 
Dress it up by topping with a 
scoop of colorful sherbet.

Convenient Bed Stand 
An Amateur Can Build

Useful Stand Easy To Make
U E R E  is a bedside stand de- 
^  signed for the amateur to 
make with the simplest tools. You 
will like the lamp shelf, radio 
niche, table space, deep shelf, big 
drawer and good lines.

Pattern SOS s lv a i euttliw su ldM  and 
diractiona. Pattarna ara 25c aach. Sand 
ardar—

wonxsnop p a t t e r n  s e r v i c e

D raw ir IC. Badlard HMIa. N a *  Tark

Planning for the Future? Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

NEWS that makes folks 
sleep all niKht!

TVniaaada a o «  alaav uudiaturbail karauia al 
lha atwa tkat UMir biat^ a»akai.ad ais^t altar 
aitki atMkl ka Aaat ktodilar irriiaiMHt—art lAa 
kidaava Lat a kupa aol Tkat'a a oMMlitMa Fulaa 
Pilla uaaally allay anthia 24 kuun Siuaa blaA 
dm UTUaUan la au pravalaat aud Folay Pilla aa 
poiarit Folay Ptlla bim i banaAt yoa antkia 24 
kowB or tMUBLE YOUH MONEY BACK. 
Malta 24-kour last. Oat Fain PiUs from dnm- 
mmt FiiU aatulaetMk at IX>UfiLK YuClt M U N K Y  B A C K .

When you’re having hot soup 
tor lunch, team it with a hearty 
salad and make the meal out 
of it. Macaroni with celery, 
cheese, hard - cooked eggs, 
green pepper, bacon curls, ol
ivet and banana strips rolled la 
chopped nuts makes s generous 
plate that takes care of main 
dish snd dessert.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU 
Hot Tomato Juice 

Baked Halibut
Oven-Fried Potatoes 

Creamed Broccoli
Cinnamon Bread 

*Fniit Salad 
Peanut Butter Cookies

Beverage
'Recipe Given

Children’s Poor Teeth
More than one-half of all three- 

year-old children in the United 
States have one or more decayed 
teeth which require dental treat
ment.

Ktsp PosUd on Valuis 
By Riadini tha Ads

Golden Gate Salad Bowl 
(Serves •)

1 clove garlic 
1 enp spinach leaves 
1 small head chicory 
1 small head lettuce 
1 encumber, sliced 
1 head cauliflower, uncooked, 

broken into flowerets 
1 head watercress, separated 

10 radishes, sliced 
1 bnnch parsley, chopped
4 tomatoes, sliced
1 green pepper, cot in rings 
3 carrots, shredded
1 enp chopped celery 

M cup silvered onions
French dressing

Cut garlic clove and rub salad 
bowl with it. Wash all vegetables 
and dry thoroughly between towels. 
Tear spinach, chicory and lettuce 
leaves. Add remaining ingredients 
and toss together. Add enough 
dressing to coat vegetables but not 
to .soak them. Serve from salad 
bowl.

New England Coleslaw 
(Serves 4-0)

5 cups finely shredded cabbage 
9̂  cup soured cream
2 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons sugar• • •

Mix vinegar and sugar with 
soured cream and add slowly, stir
ring constantly to shredded cal^ 
bage. Dust with paprika and serve 
from large bowl.

Sontbern Chicken Salad 
(Serves 8)

1 orange 
15 large grapes 
IS salted almonds 
1 banana 
1 apple, diced
3 cups diced, cooked 

white meat of chicken
1 cup mayonnaise

Remove seeds and membrane 
from orange sections and cut in 

half. Cut grapes 
In half, • removing 
seeds. Split al
monds ; slice bi^ 
nana. Mix all in
gredients lightly 
b u t  thoroughly. 
Serve chilled on 
lettuce.

Macaroni Salad 
(Serves 8)

2 eups cooked macaroni 
1 enp diced eelery or

enenmber
1 enp diced American eheese, 

if desired
(4 enp chopped pfmiento
2 diced, hard-eooked eggs 

Salt and pepper to taste 
Mayonnaise
Baron curls 
Bansna strips with 

chopped nuts
Olives, esrrot strips, rsdlshsa

Mix together macaroni, celery, 
cheese and chopped plmiento. Add 
salt and pepper, then ]ust enough 
mayonnaise to taste. Arrange on 
platter, and garnish with eggs, 
bacon curls, iMnana strips sprin
kled with the chopped nuts, olives, 
carrot strips and radishes.

am  ot ca*

4 LIFE?
d n  you c o in s  tb rn u g b  th a  funo- 
UookJ 'm td d la  a sa ' porlod p acu lla t 
to  v o m an  i3S to  S3 yra t*  Doaa th is  
m aka you auffat frum  h o t naahea. 
faat ao a a r m u j  h t s h a t r t n s  UryOF 
T h ro  do  try  Lydta K P ln k h am 'a  
V asalabla C om pound  to  ra llraa  aueb 
aym ptom a P ln k h am 'a  C om pound  
klao h as o b a t  O nctors ca ll a  au>- 
m acble  tocuo a f f te ti

VtCfTMU 
COkIPOUROLYDIA LPINKHAM’S

Economical Cough 
Relief! Try This 

Home Mixture
Ne r«e |iin (. ______ Make* Big Sevinf.

To quick ami aatiafymc relief from  
courhs due to colds, m u this rocipe ia your 
kitchen.

First, make a ayrup with 2 eupa frame* 
Uted sufar and one cup of water N ocookinf 
needed. Or you caa use com  syrup or Uquid 
lK>ney. inatead of tufar syrup.

Then fc t  2H  ouncea oi Pinei from any 
drufciat. This ia a special compound W 
proven ingredienta. in concentrated form, 
veil-known for ita quick action on throol 
and bronchial irritations.

Put Pines into a pint bottle, and fill up 
with your syrup. Thus you make a full pinl 
of splendid medicine—about four timea aa 
much for your money It never spoila. and 
taatea Bne.

And for quick, blessed relief, it is surpri^ 
in(. You can feel it take hold in a way that 
meana businesa. It loosens phlegm, aoothea 
irritated membranes, eases soreness. Maks* 
bresthing easy, and leta you get restful 
sleep Just try iC. end if not pleased, your 
money will be refunded
FOR CITRA CONVCNICNCE 6CT NEW 
REAOMIIXEO. REAOT'TO USE PIHEXI

if T cter'Pain p u m m e l s  you w ith

B ackA cfie
FOR FAST RELIEF.
rub in B en-G ay. 
Contains up to 2 
times more of those 
two famous pain- 
relieving agents, 
methyl salicylate 
and menthol, than 
five other widely 
offered rub-ins I

Mm  far f  ala Baa te
■ K U M 8 T IS M , M U S C M M  

aCM CS. N EA O A C IK S  
aae C O LD S , 

tofc Iw  NM Baa-Sat

L !S -

B e n - G a u
)R I 6 l fS lA L  B A U M C  A N A L A E S I Q U E  O w

QUICK!
RUBIN

T H E  O R I S I N A i .  B A U M E  A N A L S C S I Q U E

NotedlhrostSpecialists rq>ortcfndO-DayTestof dmelSmokers.,,

N O rO N ESIN G IEG flSEO FIH R O K r
IR R m (n O N < b i^ ^  C A M E L S !

Tat, tbaM atara tka fiadiagt at 
sata4 tbraat apadallsts aftar a fatal 
af 2A70 Rttkiy exaeMaatiaea af tha 
toraats af Iwiidra4t af ma« aa4 
wamenNbataH»k«dCaaMls.M4 aalj 
CaaMis. far 30 caasacRtiva Bays.

I /V1ADE THE 
30-OAY TEST AND hM

doctor's  repo rt  was no 
SURPRISE TO M E! <>\MELS 

ARE A GREAT SMOKE— 
AND I KNOW t h e y 'r e  

MILO! MY THROAT 
TOLD ME so !

SMfS 
■EnKSERTinvt

Wi’n poutiic wfth pittt at NT nn Iiim  tw i. flu fra list 

pbci«  w tl U In  aif walk, ta.shap a f  f b f . Lil't i l  ki 

pmf af« t i n R  pays fhifidst
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Boyk*' Sizes

D O U B L E  K N E E

8 oz. B L U E  J E A N S
$ 1  49Sonforized 

Vat Dyed

The lecn cf the year , .  double wear daubte knee . . . 
zipper fly clasmg with gripper sr âp top. Copper rivet 
reinforced and double orange stitching. Definitely 
vVestern cut Sizes 2 ta 12.

ill Keys says:
“ Our Long Handles may not be 

stylish but they sure are warm.”

K E Y S  M EN ’S W EA R
116  W . Main, Arlesia

W.Main
Artesia

, Cowboy Boots  ̂
Spurs, 
and Saddles

Benney's Boot & Saddle Shop
West Main, Artesia

If Business is Dull..
d : Advertise

Pittsburgh Paints
The BEST paint that money can 
buy. See us for prices.

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
822 S. 1st, Artesia

LOUIS Jd ,♦ OOP a n d  
N A P K IN  W E P E  PASS
ED TO HINI, O N  S T A  TE 
OCCASIONS', B y  S IX  
D U K E S , A  P R IN C E , 
A N D  TH REE LESSER  

N O B L E S .

HUN\BOLDT (l7 € 0 -ia S 9 ) .  
SCIENTIFIC EXPLORER  
O F  SOUTH AAtERiCA, 
DISCOVERED NATIVES  
ON THE RIO NEGRO \ 
EXISTIN G  O N  C L A Y  
DURING R A IN V S E A SO N .  ̂

7 ---- r — i4l\

A  BULGARIAN FAMILV, 
U N ABLE T O R E A D  
AN tE R IC A N  g i f t - p a c k 
a g e  DIRECTIONS, C O M 
P L A IN E D  THA T INA TER  
P U R IF IE R  d i s i n f e c t 
a n t  d i d n ^  m a k e  
GOOD s o u p !

C a ^ r ,^ t  1 9 *0  J  V C /orAe

S '*' C E N T U R Y  CHRIST/AN 
M IS S IO N A  P IE S  POUND  
C E N T R A L E U R O P E A N  
T R IB E S  c e l e b r a t i n g  
h a r v e s t  t h a n k s g i v 
i n g ,  AND ITS GODDESS, 
E R E !A , kVITH B E E R  
M A D E  F R O M  THE  
f i n e s t  g r a i n  a n d  

S P R I N  G  iNA TER.

« s

take orr r>c rop son.  and you  raoc t h e  dcvil •

Artesia Credit Boreao
DAILY COM M ERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORM ATION

O ffice  307 1-2 M ain St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW M EX.

Uncle Sam Says

When roa ■Irn np te Imy V . S. Sav* 
Inca B oinI ii rcpiilArly ench pAydmr 
throoKh the PB3rrell Sa t Ib o  PIab  year 
compnny op'^rates yaa’re actually add- 
Iny to your "lr.kr-hon^e a av tii( i" ! Tou 
Kcc. Savinc* Rondx will pay you bark  
M  fo r  eve*- *.t yon ItiTeal today—that'a 
''X T K A  da'Iars for yon uri>: vour tum- 
lly to apend. ten re a n  from now.

V S .  T n t s u r r  D tftr im rm t

Quoniet ‘Crib*

Shown here it a new, ()uonset- 
type storage quarters for grain 
which was built by Irvin McKib* 
ben, of Maddock, N. D., through 
a commodity credit corporation 
financing program. .McKibben 
is supervising the dumping of 
the first load of his wheat crop 
into the newly-completed build
ing which was constructed by 
Agsco Steel Buildings, Inc.

Crossbred It Held Finer 
Type o! Beef Animals

Experiments ir. breeding range 
cattle show that—animal for ani
mal—crossbreds are a finer type 
than the purebred stock from which 
they stem originally

In making that assertion, a live- 
itofk specialist claims there is a 
definiie advantage that could result 
from planned cross-breeding of 
beef animals, and lack of uniformi
ty of color IS not an indication o f  
inferior market yield

Regular Advertis' 
ing Pays Dividends
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OEORQE
tTHeLBERT

WALSH
KVNUPSIS

Jtrry  Loaiw ood  m ceti a lo»t i lr l la 
thr twam p. She uU i him the Is srarrh- 
ia i  lor ewam p Holloar, home of tha 
• ra llhy Abnrr l^ acw ood . Ht waras her 
away but when a storna breaks he car
ries her to the shelter of the Lonfw ood 
hom e. There they And the murdered 
body of Abner. He Introduco himself 
to the girl who leads him to believe 
she Is his cousin. Nancy I.ee, on whose 
behalf she Is acting. While he searches 
the bouse, the living Bcnre of Abner 
Longwood appears before her. The body 
la the dining room  disappears and she 
and Jerry search the bouse together 
lor It and the “ Dallas Heart,"

CHAPTER VI

I gave it one last, shudderini; 
(lance and followed Jerry through 
a door into another room. This had 
been Abner Longwood's bed-cham
ber for nearly half a century.

It was a room of generous size 
like all the others in the house, but 
it had a dead, musty odor that was 
not pleasant. I halted on the 
threshold, dreading to enter, but 
Jerry crossed to a big desk and 
opened it, rummaging around in the 
drawers and pigeon-holes.

“ It isn't here'*' he said in a voice 
of disappointment. “ Not unless he 
has a wall safe," he added, glanc
ing eagerly around.

I was surprised that Jerry had 
taken the disappearance of the 
corpse so lightly. The mystery had 
not been explained, and at times I 
stared at him in wonder. How could 
he go on calmly searching the house 
when he knew that somewhere 
around the body of his dead uncle 
was concealed?

Once I asked him: “ Jerry, we 
must find Uncle Abner! If he didn’t 
crawl away somebody else must— 
must be in the house,”

“ Why do you say that? Have you 
seen anyone?”

“ No, but that face I saw and the 
eyes—”

“ You said they were Uncle Ab
ner’s.”

"Yes. but 1 may have been 
mistaken. 1 wos greatly excited.”

“ Guess you w re. but I don’t be
lieve any one else is in the house.”

“ Then where is Uncle Abner?”  
I cried sharply.

“ Look here, Nancy,”  he replied, 
taking a seat on a pile of stuff he 
had overhauled, “ don’t let your 
nerves get the better of you. Noth
ing’s going to happen. See, I’m 
armed.”

He exhibited a small automatic 
and held it toward me.

” I can defend myself. Uncle was 
stone dead when I examined him. 
I’m sure of that. But when I went 
back into the dining-room he was 
gone. There was the pool of blood 
to show he’d been killed, but that 

' was all.
“ Now the rest I can’t explain. 

Hither Uncle Abner wasn’t dead and 
crawled away, or another helped 
him or dragged his body away, or 
—or something like a miracle hap
pened. You can take your choice.”

“ But why don’t you look for him?”  
I demanded.

He grinned and nooded his head.
“ I am! I’m searching the house 

for him as much as I am for that 
Dallas Heart. But I didn’t like to 
tell you so. I thought it would 
frighten you.”

Alone in the 
Dark Ilnllu'ny

I was even less of a help in find
ing the corpse than in searching for 
the Dallas Heart, and I hung back 
more and more. Finally, after go
ing over nearly every part of the 
house, Jerry paused in the upper 
hall to wipe the perspiration from 
his forehead.

“ I’ve been everywhere except in 
the cellar and the tower-room,”  he 
said. “ I think I’ll try the latter 
next.”

There was a short flight of stairs 
leading up to a huge tower that 
surmounted the top of the house, 

’ and when Jerry opened the door 
I felt a sharp blast of cold air strike 
me. I stepped back, for with the 
blast of wind came a dreadful moan 
and shriek.

“ It’s nothing but the wind,”  he 
assured me. “ The skylight’s bro
ken and the wind comes through it. 
You stay below. I won’t be gone 
long. It’s a small room, and It’s 
cold and wet up there.”

“ Don’t leave m e!”  I pleaded.
“ It’s only for a few minutes. 

Don’t be afraid, Nancy."
I stood in a dismal blue funk 

while he climbed the stairs. He was 
flashing the light ahead of him so 
that I could see the upper part of 
the stairway, but the part nearest 
me grew darker and darker as he 
ascended.

When Jerry reached the top of the 
Stairs and turned a comer to enter 
the tower, I was left in total dark
ness. Even the occasional flash of 
his light was now denied naa.

A new terror seized me. I had to 
And the door and the stairs. I stum
bled forward, this way and that, 
but my hands touched nothing but 
empty air.

Nothing is so disquieting to the 
mind in the dark as the feeling that 
you have lost your bearings. Deep, 
yawning pitfalls seem to rise up 
before you, and you dare not move 
for fear of falling in.

That was exactly my condition. 
I knew that I was in the upper hall, 
but that was all. 1 had no way of 
measuring the distance I had tra
versed, and the fear that 1 might 
be near the head of the main stair
way, and that a false step might 
carry me over it, checked further

It, was Abner Longwood in flesh 
and blood.

progress. I stood perfectly still, 
hoping and praying that Jerry 
would soon finish his search of the 
tower-room and return to me.

I was as quiet as a mouse, scarce
ly breathing, but with eyes and ears 
alert to any sound.

Now and then a step wo'uld 
squeak or a beam groan as the 
whole house vibrated under the 
force of the wind.

The Oil Portrait
Comes *to Life*

Would^erry never come? How 
long could I endure the terrible sus
pense? If a mouse had crossed my 
path at that moment I could not 
have jumped or shrieked, «o para
lyzed was I with dread of the un- 
known.

That is why, when the uncanny 
thing happened, that I did not call 
Jerry’s name or turn and run. I 
was in a cataleptic state, seeing and 
hearing everything, but unable to 
move a muscle. No one struggling 
in a hideous nightmare could have 
suffered worse mental and physical 
torture.

The terrifying phenomena that 
had startled me began by the ap
pearance of a soft, subdued light, 
which at first I thought was an op
tical illusion. But as it persisted 
and grew in power I knew it was a 
reality.

It was directly in front of me, a 
few feet above my head. If I had 
reached out I could almost have 
touched it.

Emerging from the blank wall of 
darkness, it seemed to have a 
supernatural origin. I stared at it, 
fascinated and curious as well as 
horrified. Stronger and stronger it 
grew until its glow reflected on my 
face and threw the hall into par
tial light.

It had been vague and formless 
at first, a colored light without 
meaning. But now it began to as
sume definite shape. The darker 
lines ran into each other, leaving the 
lighter ones merely for the back
ground. Two circles particularly 
held my startled gaze. These grew 
larger and stronger until they be
gan to resemble human eyes.

Then memory of the face that had 
appeared to me in the library, 
emerging from the black sur
roundings as if by magic, gave me 
a distinct jolt. Was that same face 
coming again to terrify and threat
en me?

I watched the eyes as they ap
peared, then the nose, the moutii, 
the forehead, the chin and the hair, 
until the face was complete, all 
cast in a dim glow as if a light 
were shining from behind.

Suddenly tha light became sharp

er and clearer, casting a path of 
light clear across the hall. It re
vealed to me my surroundings 
with startling clearness.

I was standing before the oil por
trait of Abner Longwood, gazing up 
at the hard, flinty face and eyes! 
The whole picture stood out in sharp 
relief.

To my dazed mind a certain relief 
came. It was not the face I had 
seen before, but that of the oil paint
ing. In some strange, miraculous 
manner it had been lighted up ei
ther by a reflected light or one from 
behind it.

It must have been the latter, for 
there was no other light in the hall. 
Every part of it was cast in deep 
gloom except the spot where the 
shadows were lifted a little by the 
reflection from the picture.

It was a miracle, an uncanny 
demonstration of the supernatural. 
’The portrait had lighted up so that 
every feature was clear and dis
tinct.

’The effect on me was to deepen 
my superstitious fear. I could not 
explain the mystery, except that in 
some amazing way a light had ap- 
peareef from behind the canvas, 
slowly illumining the features un
til they glowed with lifelike clear
ness. The darker lines that had 
seemed so irregular and haphaz
ard had fallen into shape, no longer 
vague or uncertain.

The artist’s paint had resisted or 
reflected the light at first, accord
ing to the density of the pigment. 
But now, like a picture puzzle, the 
lines had all fallen into position, 
revealing the oil portrait of Abner 
Longwood.

I stood looking up at it with fright
ened and fascinated eyes, vaguely 
wondering how it had happened, 
when suddenly it began to move. 
The whole portrait was stepping out 
of the frame toward me!

I think that then I uttered a muf
fled cry, or at least it seemed so to 
me. But apparently it was like 
the stifled scream of a cataleptic 
patient.

Slowly but steadily the portrait 
moved toward me, and instead of 
running or calling Jerry I stood in 
helpless silence watching it. I knew 
I ought to scream, but for the life of 
me I could not. I had lost all con
trol of my voice and limbs.

The huge oil portrait, at least six 
by ten feet, came within a foot of 
my face, and then it slowly moved 
to my left. A sharp ray of light 
came from one side, revealing a 
space between the frame and the 
wall.

Even to my bewildered senses a 
swift explanation of the phenome
non came to me.

The picture had simply swung to 
one side noiselessly as if its hinges 
were freshly oiled, and not, as I first ■ 
had thought, straight toward me.

’The next moment a dazzling ray 
of light hit me squarely in the face. 
It came from an electric torch 
which had supplied the light which 
had come from behind the picture 
and made it glow with such uncanny 
beauty. .

I was blinded for a moment and 
had to close my eyes. When I opened 
them again the light was still there, 
but behind it I began to make 
out the dim outlines of a face and 
figure.

Was the figure alive, or was it 
another supernatural phenomenon? 
There came a di.stinct grunt, and 
then I knew that it was not a spirit 
or ghost.

Abner Lonfnvood 
Anpears Alwe

It was Abner Longwood in flesh 
and blood, standing in a hole in the 
wall that the portrait had cleverly 
concealed, holding in one hand the 
electric torch, and in the other a 
knife. He was staring at me with 
baleful, wicked eyes.

But there was surprise and fear 
in them also. My appearance had 
startled him almost as much as the 
whole thing had amazed and terri
fied me.

Recognition of him proved the one 
thing needful to arouse me from my 
trance. I found my voice and 
screamed.

“ Jerry! Jerry!”  I cried, and fell 
forward almost in a swoon.

Swooning would have been a great 
relief to my highly tortured nerves, 
but no such deliverance came to 
me.

I simply fell forward and struck 
my head on the sharp edge of the 
huge picture frame and this, instead 
of bringing insensibility, irritated 
and aroused me. The acute pain of 
the fall served to banish some of 
my fear.

Before I  could rwover my bal
ance and spring back, the menac
ing figure gave vent to a noise that 
was more of a snarl than a grunt 
and, with wonderful strength and 
agility for one so old, he snatched 
at my arms and pulled me upright, rro B E  OONTUfUXDI
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ONLY
W iat makes women hefpy

Mfy—Buy 3 packages 
at a time. Extra-active 
. . .  always handy!

3 times as many 
women prefer

FLEISCHMANNS YEAST

C O L D  D E.M 0.X S' 
( lO T  H I.M  ?

Don’t give in to the “ Cold 
Demons"—get Menthniatum! 
Fast, safe Mentbolatum 
soothes smarting nostrils, 
helps open stuffed-np pas
sages so you can breathe 
again in comfort. Eases pain
ful chest congestion and 
coughing, too. In jars, tubes.

Quick R elief w ith  MENTHOLATUM
Relieve dry, cracked, chapped lips!
Uploll rough from chapping I You n«^d n«w Monthotatum 
Modicotod Sticir— Mtntholatvm m«dicot»on In pockot* 
tlz« ftick. Quick roliuf for loro, chopped lipt. Ofdy 35€.
NEIV! MENTHOLATUM medicated STICK

C LA B B ER  G IR L

BE

Sell ear town to your Irisnds and acquaint- 

ancet wksrsvsr you go! By to doing you'U 

help yourself — beesuss people prosper st 

their communities prosperl
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LANDSUN THEATER
SUN—M O N -T I E S

Ronald Reagon Virginia Mayo 
“The Girl From Jones Beach"

OCOTILLO THEATER
SU N -M ON -TU ES

Glenn Ford Ida L u p ir
“Lust For Gold”

Hope Service Station & Garage
Iit«lepen<lent Produotn 
M oiJm i \utt>iiiotive Shop 
We nerve you v»ith experience 
•T hank Y ou ”

ind a

Dean, Dean & Tarrant, Props.
Hope New Mexico

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
FEED

FEEDS
On the C om er 36 Years Artesia, New M exico

Trv our service for
Pig'Tails to Teen*Agers

Leone’s Studio Artesia

jWhen in Artesia
Stop and shop at tlie finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

> a a « •m m .

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital Surplus «200,000

Yfiu will find the going eaaier 
with your account in the

First National Bank
Artesia, "— "<>»— hob— a New Mexico

• UM« •NO H *

W E  H A V E  T H E  K E Y
to Low Priced, Hish Quality 
Furrviture. Free parkins while 
you are shoppin9.

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241J

BUAIIVARD.COKHIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
P h on e 103 327 W. Main Arteaia, N. Mex.

Advertising is a Good Investment

Penasco Valley ^eivs
and Hope Presa

Entered as second class nutter 
Feb 22. 1929 at the Pott Office a t ' 
Hope, N Mex.. under the Act of 
Mai. 3. 1879. j

From where I sit... /y  Joe Marsh

I
Advertising Rates 3Sc per col. inch

Subecriptiona $2 50 per year

Here's "Mr. Courtesy"!

W. E ROOD, Publisher

Implement Company 
Marks Anniversary

Famed Manure Spreader 
First Built in 1889

The story ei American free en
terprise is graphically illustrated 
by two buildings at the Cold water, 
Ohio, plant of the New Idea Oivi- 
aion, AVCO manufacturing corpora
tion, which this year la celebrating 
iU golden anniversary. ^

One of these buildings (actually 
a series of connected buildings) 
covers over IS acres and houses 
705,000 square feat of manufactur
ing facilities. Newly expanded, It 
boasu one of the most modem 
foundries in the nation and a full 
compliment of equally modem 
production machinea and processes. 
It is the plant in which New Idea 
produces its specialized line of 
farm implwncnta and aquipmant.

lt*a aD aver and Andy*a tbe wia- 
Bar! Be beat ,«at Satlley Roberta, 

rr af tbe Rialte, Iv last fear 
What aa I talkiac abeat? 

Onr ‘•Mr. Conrtcey” dectiea!
Tbe idea was for folks to rota 

far the aaost eoarteoua person in 
town . . . tbe moot polite man or 
woman who “aiirta tbe pubHc” 
every day. The baOotinc went on 
ell but waek at tbe poet oAce.

I t ’ s  tbie kind e f  cemmaBlty 
a p I r H t b a i  baa wade a e r t e w B  g r e w  
a e  f e e t . . .  h a s  aeda i t  aa a t t r a c -  
t lv a  fa r  aa  auay p a a p la  t o  c a m e  
t o a n d  abapln.

From where I ait, Andy desarred 
Um titia aoet. All the people in oar 
atores are pretty polite, but Andy 
aiwags has a big smile on his face. 
He keeps his Garden Tercra dena 
and law-abiding— a good exaaeple 
of the kind at tarera oamer that’a 
making the Brewers’ Self-Regal»- 
tion program work ao well. Tbe 
Garden Tarera la one reel **eonr- 
teous” place to enjoy a sparkling 
glaaa of beer or alsl

•w..

C a frh fh t, 1949, V n ittt S»a$et Brawmt F m ni aHom

t
Peoples State Bank

Capital & Surplus $200,000
Arteaia, New M exico

We invite your checking account

August Reutschilllng, who has 
been with tbe company 47 
years, stands nostalgically at 
the forge In the “ mnsenm” — 
a replica of the original plant, 
and it is the same forge at 
which he worked in his early 
days with th« company.

Across the street is a small, 
wooden frame building occupying 
just 1440 square feet of space. In it 
are an old forge and several simple 
machines of the kind used for manu
facturing in the early 1000's. This 
is an almost exact replica of the 
modest structure in which Joseph 
Oppenheim first began building his 
now famous manure spreader in 
1899 in the nearby village of Maria 
Stein, Ohio. The communities for 
miles around Coldwater, and sales 
personnel throughout the nation, 
know it as the “ museum."

Large letters painted on the front 
wall identify the building as "New 
Idea Spreader Works-1880." Inside 
ara^the four rooms in which Oppen- 
haim and six helpers fashioned the 
drat one of the moat important 
and most widely used implements 
ever devised by the farm imple
ment industry.

The first room as you enter was 
the "forge and machine room,”  
containing a forge, hand shear, 
hand punch preas, hand threading 
machine, smaU high speed drill, 
benches and water tank for cooling I 
a gasoline engine.

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks' 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Congult

Dr. Edward Stone
Artesia, N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable l^rices.
Come In next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


